
Scraps and facto
-'»»« thousand enlisted rn* s. aii'l

officers wi re <lis<h;irk'<-l fiom ''amp
Jackson Wednesday l*i# to da'o h"
total numlifr of oflin r^ and men 'lisI'hariti'ilwas a.'.M".

**. ctinic in .1 uoo'i roa#is convention
last \V< dn'-sd iy, 11#»- Soillli arolina
Automobile assoc.ution adopted a plan
f«#r presentation to th» c ii' ml assemlilyprovidiiiK for tin- issuance of

000,000 in slat*- highway i»#-n#ls t'# h'JiPl

roads conio-' iinx i v#-i\ i'vunt> s< at in

the state. The monev to retire th"

bonds will ia s" 1 b> incr- asini' the

autoliiolill# le n>e I he J#iall Was

pr« suited to th" <oni# iitton by Mr. It
i.i . M.ient of

tin- ' >1.1 mi.< j ot ''oinni r<-<f > { th" I'nit

I States
' 'oltimhia <-ial to< ir<-4-ii\ill<1'ie-iiiioni

ilif mm-.-tit JiU-ity
I'...n < ani|>aiifii. tie- notion of the state

U.ion;:h individual an.] oi'K.ntiize.I »-ll<»iissee 11red 3-t |»<r lit i,|" the

total nu.'i. . ; < : ijl...i ilis r»M;<-iv« <|,
Mi. ii sabs mnouiitinif to 3'i 3-1 per

lit of tin- total sales in tli» statu,
to tiu'ui'i s compiled l'> Heed

SiniMi. X'-i-tiiiv- committee ot the
.t..t.- i omit ii ot d« s« use. Tin- women

: ruurx)-, had a very mtieh laruer
hai oi the work of the IPd Cross

an.I kindred .lri\«s. and they have
also t.e* ii ver\ aetive ill plolnot hi:; Masai'of thrift and saving stamps. It
is tiojMil to have \aet tiaui'es as to

thes« within a short while.

A iSrui e Jki. !».« f of the hu>nj <>1 iiivt-sliKatioii of t

11 **tit of justice, lias Ik-'-ii In-fore the
s< iiuti «-ontin111«->- on tli" investigation
of ' noun |iro|>.tnainla in tin- I'intvl
Stal« s In fore aiol <lunnu the war.

Aiiioiik oth< r things hi.- t« sillied tlial
rin.iny iiiaih- an i M'ort to ,st,r up the

n> liioi i of tin- south in favor of 'Ji.-rinanyas against KtiKlaiid. on th<

gioilel that hugliilid hail sympathized
with tin* south as anallist th«* north
luring thi* i'imJ war. and was theretor.*hi tin- attitude of trying to holii
flii* negro. s in slavery. Also then* was

.111 effort to put 111 i-inulutiou ami
innkl* rolivi its ailloliK Ihi- Illinois In a

siurv s.-ttiiu* forth that tin* negroes

wen- ih*si-i-iiilaiits of thi* Italians who
owiii *I tin laiol originally anil wen

tin ri-l'oie thi* rightful owners of the
laml now Neither of thi se stories,
in'w vi'i*. aiiioimteii to anythini:. ;»«

eordtngto Mr Kielaskt. for the r* isoii

that tie negroes w* too loyal to thwhitis

I »!|! Ill the Inn problems that til
it'll men of the fortnet* drought-afHiile.i aiea ill western T- xns are farhi-isthi re-slin kinn of th'-ir ih plet.-d

i.i|it;i Now that the s|ilet|i|iil rang* >

t .i\e iall.-ii -.. a h l.iou. l.t on a tiin

io|. ot late tall gias aiul with ; n as inat.that tlu-r will I., good pestcnn-i-in tin spring, rani-him-ii armakingfrant It ift'oits toa eithtrgi limit
In-i.Is Tin rattle loan iigoiiey of tinWarI'in.-iin corporation of, Ifeillus.
-a ». in. a Marion Sansoia is manam r.

has already 1«>;<about
to stm-kim n and applications ait

I M-iitli n^r tor additional loans for
neurit $|ii.M*Mi,iiito. In most instance!*
tli-.' money obtained irom tins sonri*<

is used for tin- purchase of stock catil*.In I tie Itio Crumb* l>orde|* region
it wa.s formerly tin- practice of ranchmento ini|Mirt many of their stock
cattle from M**\i«o i»*it I til* of this
has I*eeii ilone recently. It is stated
however. that notw ithstunding the
hum perioal of revolutions and banditryin Mexico there are still many cattleupon tlx- innclies in the interior
Itart of that country.
-Not a single iiieiuher of the Americanarmy has lieen put to death since

tIn* beginning of tin* war because of
the commission of a purely military
offense. Major 'Sen. t'rowder. judge
advocate general, declared in his annualreport to Secretary Itaker, tieneralt're- der said this J'act is the out-I'lil/1'1 Vl*** feature his report.
Very" 'lew dfsith sWi-Ss have been

imposed." he said "ain't none of those
imposed for purely military offenses
have been curried into execution. Itc-
cords of tin* Judge advocate general's
oflice show tluit I7.3f>7 officers and
tin 11 were la-ought before general!
courts martial, of whom lo.s73. or sx

im r cent, were eonvieted. More than
hall' the charges attains! ofticers wen

listed under tl£ lo ads: Xbsent with-|
out I* av<*. drimkardncss and conduct
unbecoming an oftleer. Convictions
f eiilisti i) men for desertion, the generalsaid, were urfunlly less than the

previous year, although tie- strength
oi tin- army hud increased many fold.
The rejNirt shows that one enlisted
mail was tried and eonvieted of "beinga spy"' and that 773 men were

convicted of sleeping on post
"Selling babies to soldiers." is

Marry (I. Sawyers' characterization oi

his activities as a Y. M. C. A. mail

with the American expeditionary
force. Me said: "I have been workingwitli a bunch of men up pretty
close to tlic front lately, and when
pay day coiip s around there's nothing
much to do with their money. So we

began to llgnrc out something to offsetthai We sujte.sted that each
'i.....i.i iiuiiv on pay

|U«11INMI intt'i't ..

I:iy. II costs <!'»" to toko care of a

baby for a year ami tli.it ttioant tliat
.ill but tiiiii' men in a platoon should
j«a> $1 oaoli on tlio llist instalment
ami $1 oaoli on tin- I'ollowinu IKty <lay.
Knell platoon eh-ets a loader who arts

as a uo-lietween for the hahios are

boiiuhl through the hahy department
of the Stars and Stri|>os. on the paymentof the tlnal instalment the leadernets seven plot ures of the child in
\arions poses. "It will lie possible for
one platoon to take up six babies a

year. One man said to me the other
day '(lee! this baby business is ureal.
W ho wouldn't rather have a baby than
a ,iau'." Wo have sold ten babies in
ten days and wo are uoinu to place
one hundred riuht in our division beforenext pay day rolls around."

Aceordinc to custom. W. W. Wannamaker,urand master, of Oranueburuw;us elected to another term as

head of tin* urand lodue of South CarolinaMasons at annual balloting.
There was advancement by election
of S. T. l-anhani of Spartaubur; to

the ofilee of deputy urand mr.r.br, in

plai'e of \V. .\. ttiles, who was unable
to stand the re-eleetion because of his
haxinu to mote to another state, and
of J. Campbell Itissell of Charleston to

the office of senior urand warden vaeatedby Mr. luinhnm. it. K. Nicholsonof Kdueileld was elected junioi
urand warden, in place of Mr. Itissell.
and thus comes into line for the even*

- -« I
mm elevation iu uir ptuim > »«..ship.W. J. I .amble of CharUston
was appointed prund \iler. tlliinfi the
vacancy caused by tin- death of \V. A.
Winkler, prand tiler. W. II. I'rlok'an
prand treasurer, and o. Frank Hart,
prand seeretary and the Itov. \V. K.
Thayer, prand ehaplain. were elected.
Senior prand dea«t>ns wore appointed
as follows: J. I'. Pnckett of Anderson
and I*. K. Uhroit/.l» rp of llook Hill:
junior crand deacons. Charlton PuItantof Munninp and Georpe \V. Williamsot Yorkvllle: irratul marshal I.
t\ Hlackwood of Spartanburg, prand
pursuivant. A. J. Thaekton of Oranpcburp:crand Stewards. John O. Swapfiinland J. W. Wells; crand tiler. W.
J. 1 nimble. Charleston.
-With the navy department's consent.the office of the Vice Admiral

tJleavcs commander of the cruiser
and transport force has made public
fiCures showinc exactly the proportionateshare of troops conveyed to
France in American vessels. Of the
entire army of 2.O79.SS0 men taken
over, the statistics show. 46 1-2 per
cent were carried in American ships.
4S 1-2 in British and the balance in
French and Italian vessels. Of the totalstrenpth of the naval escort puardinpall these convoys, the United
States furnished S2 3-t per eent.
Great Britain 14 1-S per eent and
France 3 1-S jhm- cent. It was felt that
these official flpuros should be made
public owinp to the discrepancies in
the statcnu nts of many public speakersas to the relative shnro, taken by
the different naval forces enahllnp
American troops to reach the battle
line in sufficient forces to turn the
tide apainst Germany. In actual
numbers of men transported 512.082
were carried in American naval
War Finance corporation of Pallas,
nhips. 1.006.9S7 were carried in Britishbottoms and 68.246 in British-

leased Italian ships, and 52.086 by
French and Italian ships. From May,
I'-IT. to November 11 last there were
3*>1 sailings of American naval transports.1L*3 of oth«r American troop
ships. .".40 of British ships ar.d eiphtytwoof other ships. Not a sinple soldierof those carried in United States
naval transients was lost.

flic ilorlu'iUr inquirer
Kntered at the Postofflce at York as

Mail Matter of the Second Claaa.
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Hut if you would do good in this

world, keep In mind the fact that

you've got to light for it.

Those who tire of progressing forwardshould always remember that the

only other way is backward.

Ihspatc hes of Tuesday reported a rumorthat the kaiser has been utl« mptingto eominit suicide; but the rumor

has not been confirmed.

Successful sheep and cattle raising
' alls for less drudgery perhaps, than

successful cotton farming; but it calls
for n higher order id'intelligence and it

promises greater profit.

While it is a fact that every man is

the architect of his own fortune, it

must be remembered that the nature

of the fortune he will build will dependvery largely upon the Judgment
he uses in the selection of building
materials.

The work of tick eradication has
I completed throughout South Carolinaand the quarantine has be. n

removed from the entire state. The

agricultural department claims that
there are no cattle ticks in South Carolinanow.

Soldiers and workmen invaded the

home of an object lon'uble cabinet memberin Munich a few nights ago and at

1 tl 1UUZZIC UI ll-HPIUH-, » »v.,

him to write out and sign a resignation.Hut of cours" the thing did not

stauil. ami almost any kind of people
ought to have known better.

While Ann riean cotton manufacturershud no trouble in convincing the
war industries hoard that the price of
their product should lie lixed on a bash
of 36 cents cotton; because there would
he no profit for the producer at a less

liguro. it is worthy of note that very

few bales have been sold on the marketat 36 cents.

Director lieueral of the I tail roads
McAdoo says that rather than decide
now whether the government shouhl
go into ownership of the railroad 01

turn them back to the stockholders, it

would be better to determine on a liveyearexperiment of government ownership.At the end of five years he thlnkf
the country should he ready to pass intelligentlyupon the public ownership
question. The adoption of this suggestionwould at least take the railroad
ownership question out of the next

oa mpaign.

Whether the idea is popular or not,

it is certainly right that our state officersshould have better salaries than

they are receiving and also then
should he better pay for county officers.As we see it. it Is remarkable
that we can get the quality we arc gettingto administer the various public
offices on any such salaries. Of course

we know that they are not working for

the salaries alone. If they were they
would not he lit for their places at any

price. 11 tut nevertheless, it is not at all
creditable to the people of either the
state or county to ask for the services
of such men on salaries that do not af-
ford at Ie:tst independent livings.

A Havarinn mob seized a Municli
newspaper Inst Friday night and
brought the newspaper out next day
wi'h an explanation of its action to the
effect that "the newspaper has been lyingami deceiving the people for tlftyonemonths." To fV sure the newspaperhad been doing just exactly what
the mob said it had been doing. There
is tu thing remarkable about that: but

still there i:. some little ground to wonderwhether if the mob should undertaketo use the newspaper to promulgateits own propaganda, would it lie
and deceive with any less conscience
than its former owners have l«een doing.
There is apparent conflict in the

statements of British and American
officials as to how much the British
navy and merchant marine and how
much the American navy and merichant marine did in the matter of

transporting the American army to

France. The British seem to claim
credit for well-nigh all of it. and the
Americans claim credit for well-nigh
half of it. Although Britishers are

not inclined to brag about the feats of
common soldiers or individual officers;
when they get to talking about tireat
Britain as a whole they are unable to

appreciate that anybody else is to be

considered at all. Hut America in view
of what she has done, and what she
knows she can do. has no occasion to

feel Jealous.

That story that James D. (Irist gives
us from an old campaigner about the
soldierly qualities of Oen. Pershing is

quite interesting, and from what we

happen to know about the old soldier
front whom the information comes, we

believe it, is true- That Pershing can

both talk and write, we have not the

slightest doubt; but we don't imagine
that he does any more of either than
he is obliged to do. We are inclined to

think that most of his more extended
public utterances are more br less
elaborated by newspaper men. without
improving tnem a great aeui. npwe\er.
Rut there is ono speech by Gon. Pershingwhich we would say is pure and
unadulterated, and that is the speech
which he made at the grave of the

great French patriot and soldier who
contributed so much to the original establishmentof American liberty. There
were only five words of it and the
whole world remembers what they
were: "Well. Lafayette, we are here."

The idea of the Pursley family in
making a picnic on the occasion of the

celebration of the 100th birthday of

their fine old aunt, Miss Susan Pursley,
Ik a most capital one. People who

know Miss Pursley would be glad to

honor themselves In the celebration of

any of her birthdays; but the opportunityto participate in the celebration of

the 10'tth birthday of anybody carries

an appeal that extends far beyond the

limited circle of the friends and acquaintancesof any one. As we see It

the picnic idea was about the best possiblesolution of the problem presented
in this case- That there will be a tremendouscrowd present we do not

I doubt, and that there wil* be plenty of

I refreshments for everybody goes with-

out saying. And the balance 01 me

programme is equally fitting. It goes
without saying that the addresses to be

expected from the speakers who have
been selected will be worth the while
of a trip of many mules and fully worthyof the remarkable occasion.

In his annual report to congress,
Secretary McAdoo tells how the treasurydepartment had, up to October 30.

retired J244.000.000 of Liberty bonds
at an average of 06 1-4 cents. These
were bonds that were offered on the

market at less than par. mainly by
people who had purchased out of patriotism:but who either were not able
to hold or who were unable to appreciatethe value of the securities they
had acquired. Of course also, the
lower price was in part the work of
market manipulators, who have been

busy breaking down the bonds to the
lowest possible prices in order to get
the greater profits. In those purchases
th" government had made profits to

the amount of J9.U00.0Uo. and at the
same time has held the bond market
up to a higher level than would have
otherwise been maintained. That this
policy inaugurated by Mr. McAdoo.
within the authority granted by congress.will be continued, we have no

doubt, and we hope local holders of
bonds will rightfully read the meaning
of it all. Kvcry bond purchased by the
government means just that much in
restoring the market to par. More
than that it means that the bonds will
sooner go to a premium, a thing that
is sure to happen in the near future,
very soon after the flotation of th?
next and probably the last Liberty loan
issue in the spring. There are no

doubt am6ngst local purchasers of
bonds some who think they have to

sell; but if they are wise they will not
do anything of the kind for some time
to come.

Col. Bryan in Columbia.."It would
lie :i mockery to dethrone the kaisei
and introduce Prussianism into the
1'nited States in the form of universal
military training." said William Jenningsltryan. former secretary of state
in an address in Columbia last Mondaynight at the initial session of the
South Carolina Automobile nssocin1lion, which is holding a two days'con
vention in the* hall of the house ol
representatives.

Col. ltryan advocnted govornmenl
ownership of trunk line railroads
government ownership and control oi

, telegraph and long distance telephone
lines, federal ownership and control
as far as possible of the merchant ma1rine, government ownership of cable

. lines and operation of them by thif
government and the governments ol
the lands to which they run. the carl>
demobilization of the army and the
employment of soldiers on public
works until they can be absorbedMntc
the industries of the country, fenhral
and state appropriations for national
system of public highways and an
early reproduction of governmental
expenses to a pence basis, thus lifting
the burden from those least able tc
bear it. These were some of the
tiling's stressed by Col Bryan in outliningthe readjustment from war tc
peace times, which he called hif
"fourteen problems."

Col. Bryan did not include nation
wide prohibition and woman suffrage
because he considered their settle'incut as definitely in sight.

During the course of his speech Col
Bryan said that President Wilson had
tin- greatest problem confronting him
that any human being in the history
of the world ever bad to cope with,
Me -cti<| that If the president consideredit his duty to attend the peace
conference and sit at the table in the

.. it <.r thoso nrnhlems It was

bis duty to go to Franco.

Government Estimate of Cotton
Crop..With an estimate of 11.700,000
hales oat h of 500 pounds gross weight
as this year's cotton crop, the depart

in-nt of agriculture's final figures todayarc 118.000 hales less than forecastfront the condition of the crop

Scpte!||ber 25. This, year's crop, however,is forger than any since 1913.
The acreage this year was large,

hut in August the crop suffered more
than any month in the history of
American cotton growing. The productionforecast for September showeda falling off of 2,4 S2.000 bales as a

result of deterioration during August,
The first production forecast of the
crop this season, based on June 25
conditions, was 15,325,000 bales.

Total production last year was 11302,375bales.
Production of sen island cotton is

estimated at 18,000 bales, compared
with 92.619 bales last year; and ol
American Egyptian cotton, produced
in Arizona find California. 38.000
running bales.
The average weight i>er running

hale is estimated at 505.S pounds gross
compared with 502.4 i>ounds last year,
The price per pound of lint cotton

to producers December 1 was 27.0
cents compared with 27.7 cents a yeaf
ago.

The estimated production by states
in hales of 500 pounds gross weight
follows:

Virginia. 26.000: North Carolina
S70.U00; South Carolina. 1,500.000:
(icorgiiu, 2,100,000; Florida, 25.000:
Alabama, 820.000: Mississippi 1.210.000;Ixjuisiana, 525,000: Texas. 2,580,
000: Arkansas. 935.000, Tennessee,
330.000; Missouri. 70.000: Oklahoma,
550.000: California, 100,000: Arizona,
51,000: all other states, 81,000.

Value of 1918 Crop..With a total
value of 812.272,412,000, the nation's
principal farm crops this year were

worth more, based on prices paid to
farmers December 1. than In any year
in the history of American agriculture.December crop estimates last
Wednesday of the department of agricultureshowed that this year's total
exceeds that of the former record year
1917 by $614.SSO,000. There also was

a marked increase in acreage, the
35.".S95.722 total exceeding that of last
year by 10.700.000 acres.
These crop figures were looked upon

with satisfaction by officials as showingthat the nation will be in even a

better position to fulfill its pledge of
20.000,000 tons of foodstuffs to Europe
next yen* than had been expected.
Most of the crops are larger than

the five-year average and some of
them establish records, particularly
spring wheat, barley, rye and tobacco.
Corn, however, fell below the fiveyearaverage at 166.884.000 bushels
less than forecast in November, with
a total of 2.582.814.000 bushels. That
is almost half a billion bushels less
than last year's record crop.
The wheat crop is larger than the

five-year average, and almost 300.000.000bushels larger than last year's
crop, but it is more than 100.000.000
bushels smaller than the record crop
of 1915.
Almost all of the crops wore worth

more this year than In any previous
year because of the high prices paid
to producers. Corn's value was more
than three and one-half billion dollars
wheat almost two billion, hay and cottonmore than a billion and one-half,
oats more than a billion.

LOCAL. AFFAIRS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Kirkpatrlck-Belk Co..Toys galore and
a long list of Christmas shopping
suggestions.

Shieder Drug Store.Is ready with a

splendid line of Christmas goods for
big and little folks.

City Pharmacy. Clover.Says it is the
headquarters for Santa Claus as well
as fur gift givers.

York Furniture Co..Presents a long
list of goods for the folks who are
giving practical gifts.

L»oun and Savings Bank.Page four,
urges you to save while you may. lest
the time comes when you can't save,

< 'lover Drug Store.Tells all about its
big holiday line and especially about
Xorris' fine candies. Page four.

McConnell Dry Goods Co.Invites you
to shop early. It has a big line of
goods for selection. Special prices.

S. L. Steele. Sec..Gives notice of meetingof Chapter Masons tonight. Electionof officers. Refreshments.
E. W. Pursley for Com..Invites thi

tn 100th anniversary celebra-
tion of Miss Susan Pursley.

(}. T. Roberts. Admr..Requests debtors
and c reditors estate of J. M. Roberts
deed., to settle with 1iim at once.

.I. J. Matthews.On December 19, will
sell lot of personal property at hi*
old home place.

G. C. Deese & Co., Rock Hill.Have a

Ford touring car for sale.
Cartwrlght & Talent.Have several fln<
shoats for sale.
W- H. HurrtfTand Mrs. E. W. Guy.Or
December IS will sell personal propertyestate- of P. M. Hurris. deceased

star Theatre.Pershing's Crusaders toda'*."A Fight for Millions." tomorrow.Fox feature Monday.

Tlicrc will l>e no issues of The Enquireron Deeerfiber 27 or Deeember
81. The next issue after that of December24 will oe that of January 3.

The consent verdict in the case ol

Charlie McN'eel against the city ol

Rock Hill, was $10u instead of $3,00<j
as reported in The Enquirer of last
Friday through a misunderstanding.
A nation-wide drive to raise $30.000,000for the relief of the Armenians

Syrians and Greeks is to be undertakencommencing January 12. Presldenl
Wilson has issued a proclamation tc

raise the sum indicated. South Carolina'spart will be $200,000.
Itig batches of foreign mails begar

to arrive on last Wednesday morning
and hundreds of anxious parents am'
friends have since been receiving lettersfrom the boys overseas. General
ly the letters show the feeling of reliel
on the part of the boys that the war is

over, that is felt in this country, and
generally the boys say how anxious

they are to get back to home and
friends.

Tile attention of our friends, the
clubniakers, is again called to the clul
offers made in the last Issue of Th<

Enquirer. We regret that on account
of the pressure in our advertisement
columns, the advertisement referred
to cannot be repeated today. W«
hoj»c however, to repeat it at ar

early day. in the meantime clubtnakersshould get to work and go aftei
those liberal premiums offered, ir

Tuesday's issue.

Wyatt A. Xuiui of Rock Hill, waa«r

one of the American warships that re

ceived the surrender of the Germar
fleet in the North sea recently. IB £

letter to his mother, Mrs- M. A. Nunn
of Hock Hill, he tells of some or thi

work he has been doing in connectlor
with the hunting of submarines, lay'
ing mines and protecting supply ships

: "If you want to see wher^we eapturec
J the Germans,", be eaysw 2look ooJAm
map for the Firth of Fourth, Scotland
and measure 80 miles straight out. Yot

| should have seen Old Glory. It actei

| like something human.It seemed ai

proud as we were."

J TURKEY CREEK DRAINAGE.
Now that the drainage law has beei

fully confirmed by the courts, and will
the war over, the commissioners of thi
Turkey Creek drainage district an

going on with the project they havi
had in hand for several years past foi
the drainage of the Turkey creek bot
toms in the southwest York and north'
east Chester counties.
The drainage project calls for thi

removal of 861,860 yards of materia
from the bottom of the creek alon(
that portion to be drained, and the con'
tract for the work obviously involve!
pretty big business.
Six prospective contractors filed seal'

ed proposals with Mr. Claud M. Inman
chairman of the commission, lastTues
day, in response to the published ail
vertisement on the subject, each of thi
bids being accompanied by certlflec
checks for <500 as a guarantee of gooc
faith, etc.
The bids were all rejected by thi

commission, not so much because thej
appeared to be too high under existing
conditions, as because the commissior
lias information which satisfied it thai
by waiting a little while longer foi
still further improvement in labor con
ditions, the contract can be let on suf
tlciently more favorable terms to war
rant the delay.
"Of course we are going on with thi

work," said Chairmun Inman of thi
drainage commission, when askec
about the matter yesterday. "We havi
had lots of confidence in the enterprisi
from the beginning, and after all w<

have been tnrougn, we nave more con
tldence in it now than ever. We wouli
be well warranted in going into th<
work on u basis of practically any o
the bids submitted, and one of thos<
bids would actually have been ucceptec
except for the fact that we know w<

can do a great deal better."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following transfers of Yorl

county real estate have been offlclall]
recorded since the last publication o;

the list:
Bethesda.Dr. William M. Love t<

Mrs. Lulu Bratton and Mrs. Ella J
Bratton. 15 acres; consideration no

givenBroad River.Anderson McCane t<
L. K. Bolin; 7 26-100 acres; considers
tion, $108.90.

Bullock's Creek.Yorkvllle Heal EstateCo., Trustee, to James Benson. 14(
acres; consideration, $800.
Catawba.Allen C. Izard to Henrj

McCardell, 1 lot; consideration, $2,700
Mrs. Susan S. Harrison to Miss Marj

Harrison, 1 lot; consideration, $1.
Dr. T. A. Crawford to Mrs. M. A

Kendrick, 2 lots; consideration, $225.
c. M. Kuykendal and Fletcher R

Kuykendal to Lena Draftln Twitty,
lot; consideration, $5.
Ebenezer.O. E. Wilking to J. Edgai

Poag. 6 lots: consideration, $200.
The Rock 1:711 l«ind and Town Site

Co. to the Trustees of Winthrop N'ormaland Industrial College of S. C.,
lots; consideration, $1,000.

Fort Mill.Mattie E. Stephens to W
S. Parker, 1-2 acre; consideration, $1,350.

Mrs. M. L. Ross to H. J. Patterson. 1
lot; consideration, $1,250.

J. B. Elliott to James R- Merritt, $5
acres; consideration, $1,600.

King's Mountain.Jno. R. Logan, C
C. C. Pis., to William P. 8mlth, 7 1-10
acres; consideration, $10,000.

R. L. Ryburn and L. A. Padgett to
R. A. Outen, 110 9-10 acres; consideration.$2,495.

R. Lee Groves to Jas. E. Riggers,
98 3-4 acres: consideration. $3,000.
York.W. A. Queen to M. B. Clinton,

60 acres; consideration. $2,100.
T. A. McGee to John C. Thrift, 29 1-2

acres; consideration. $1,425.
J. F- Kell to W. J. Edmonds. 6 lota:

consideration, $2,200.

CIRCUIT COURT.
When the last Issue of The Enquirer

went to press the Jury was out in the
case of Mary J- Sims vs. York county,
asking $2,000 damages for the lynchingof her husband. W. T. Sims, by a

mob In the latter part of August, 1911
with instructions to return a se&le
verdict.
The Jury agreed upon a verdict with

In a very short time after going to th
room, and when the verdict was pub
lished Tuesday morning it was for th
defendant, the same as in the previou
trial of the case. Plaintiffs couns»

gave notice of a motion for a new tria
In the case of W. B. Wilson, J?r

against the Southern railroad, involv
ing the title to a small lot of land o

the old depot property in Itock Hil
the Jury gave the land to the plaintif
and also damages to the amount c

J6.SSS.
The next case taken up was that c

W- J. McCarter and W. T. Freez
against W. X. Hanna. The complair
alleged that they were operating a sai

mill on property adjoining the defend
ant: that right of way to the saw mi
was over the lands of defendant; th;i
defendant had granted right of wa

and afterward without Just cause ha
withdrawn the privilege: that by reo

son of defendant's action plaintiffs ha
suffered damage to the extent of J30I
The jury found for the plaintiffs, givin
them right of way to their propert
and ulso damages to the amount t

S300. John It. Hart for plaintiffs: (

\V. S. Hart for defendant.
There being no more jury cast

ready the jurors were discharged froi
further attendance.

It is probable that motions will ti
argued today, after which the com
will be adjourned sine die.

HERE AND THERE.
There is plenty of comedy an

tragedy In the army, of course, no en

of it. Here is a somewhat tragic sto

ry that v. as told in the presence c

Here and There by a soldier return
ing from Camp Jackson. The soldi*
was a non-coin clerk in headquarter
and saw many things of various kind:
This story is about a >oung privat
from Ohio. He was a modest, well
behaved young fellow, and althoug

f college bred he did not appear to hav
r any military ambition. He had soni

associates: but not many and nobod
seemed to know a great deal aboi
aim. One day he applied to the lieu
tenant in command for a furlough t

go home. In reply* to questions fc
the reason he said that he had a valu
able invention well under way. and h
wanted to turn the business conduc
of it over to his father, along wit
other business matters. The lieuter

» ant was accustomed to all kinds t

fraudulent requests for furloughi
sometimes based on the death of a

aunt who had not existed, or othc
i trumped-up stories. He turped th
application down. Two weeks aftc

' that the young soldier was dead.
sergeant went home with the body t

Ohio. He found the home of th
. young man to be a magnificent man

sion. His father was a very rich tnai

engaged in artistic and literary pui
> suits, and two beautiful and refine
sisters were artists of much local rei

j utation. The sergeant was Invited t

remain over, and having three daysf
his disposal he spent thein at tli
home. The people treated him like
prince. There was nothing that wa

too good for him. When he left the
» loaded him with beautiful painting
> with bric-a-brac, with costly confec
tionery and with other things that li
could not find a decent way to refuse
On his return to Camp Jackson tli
lieutenant asked him for a report an

, he told him all about it. Then cam

packages from the Ohio home for tfi
sergeant and tor me ueuieiumi.<-«

dy, paintings and other works of ar

r produced by loving hands and sent I

j people because they were supposed t
have been friends of the dead son an

brother. But the lieutennnt woul

, have none of it. "I shall never forgh
myself for not having investigated tt

'

case of that young man," he said. "

i I had given him his furlough as

i should have done, he would at lew
have been able to see his people b<

' fore he died. A" it is, I do not fd
; like accepting for myself any of the
l tributes of love and affection, becaus

I do not deserve them."

| RED CROSS ROLL CALL.
Thrf annual roll call of the Rc

Cros# ls*o be made *during the-wac
. beginning Monday, December 16, an

i ending Monday December 23. f
] The roll call means the re-enlistin

of the membership all over the cour
s try.

There are several thousand metnbei
in York county at the present tlrr
and energetic effort will be made (
re-enlist as many as possible of thei

l in the continuance of the splendi
i work they have been doing.

The only condition of elligibility t

membership in the Red Cross is tt
s contribution of annual dues to tt
J amount of one dollar.
r Of this membership money 75 p<
* cent is sent to the treasurer of the n;
' tional organization to be used for It
purpose of keeping the same in goir

; order, nnd all surplus above runnin
1 expenses are available for the varloi
f works of mercy and charity that ni
" continually being prosecuted by tt
5 Red Cross throughout America an

throughout the world.
The 25 per cent retained at home

used, first, to pay such current ej

prases as of necessity have to be pr<
" vlded for, and second, in the purcha;
j of cotton, wool and other materia

J necessary to give employment I
1 working members In the prodution <

hospital supplies, clothing, etc., tht
are contributed to the comfort ar

well being of the suffering humanil
J in behalf of which the Red Cross d<

J votes its activities,
t While the great pressing appe:
r that has been presented by the neec
" of American soldiers during the pai

.V,. Vmj o hoon In ft laft
eigmeVII lliuilllla - r

" measure modified, still that appej
has by no means passed away. The:

| are yet 2,000.000 Americans abroa

j and thousands and thousands of thei
1 are In need of assistance the like
* which only the Red Cross can giv
\ and the Red Cross cannot give th
f assistance without help from hac

J home.
1 But outside of Its military activ

ties, or rather its activities in cor

[ nection with military operations, eve

t If there was no call for it there, tt
1 Red Cross still has plenty to do. Tt

world is full of suffering, misery an

want, and wherever there is sufferin
misery and want, there is work f(
the Red Cross.

c The Red Cross can do very litt
. without money, and the people wt
' contribute the money are the peop
f to whom belongs the credit for tt

greater part of the work of the Re
) Cross.

[ WITHIN THE TOWN
. People who expect to do Christrm

' shopping had better get at it.
. There is some cotton selling, bi
very little. The market reports sa

j what the price is: but that does n<

mean a great deal is being sold at thi

r price.
. .The signing of the armistice dl
r not operate to relieve the people wl
had obligated themselves to buy wt

. savings stamps. It Is a sorry man (

woman who promised to buy stamj
. and refuses to do it.
I . Philanthropic lodge, No. 32, A. 1

vf nn Tuesday nieht elected the to
r lowing officers to serve during the ne:

Masonic year: Geo- W. Williams, V
: M.: A. T. Hart, S. W.; S. L. Courtne;

J. \V.; W. R . Latimer, secretary; G. J
! Hart, treasurer.
. There is a famine in the citro
market. Local grocers had citron u

' to a few days ago; but now there
none In town and ladies have been te
ephoning all over the county for citro
to put in their fruit cakes, but withoi
success. The local stock of currants
also exhausted.

J .Of course there is no use 1
talking to those people who are satis

, fled with commercial, social and In
dustrial conditions in this town a

they stand. When people have a

they want, it is Just as well to leav
them alone. There is room, howevei
for very considerable commercial an

industrial progress in this communi
ty. If the commercial and lndustris
lines are looked after properly, sue

shortcomings as the social side ma

be suffering from will eventually reg
ulate themselves. But if the town 1
to make any real progress commer

cially or industrially, beyond what i
has made, people who have ambitloi
to Improve tl\pir own condition an<

the condition of those around them
must assert themselves. For on

thing, this town needs better mar

keting conditions. There is nothing

i, the matter with the mercantile eledment. Its standard Is as high as is
to be found anywhere and higher

- than is to be found In most places,
e The town has reliable merchants who

keep good stocks at honest prices, and
e to them belongs the credit for about all
is the town now is as a commercial and
?l business centre. There can be no
1. just complaint as to the manner in
.. which the merchants as a whole dlschargetheir first and most important
n function, the buying and selling of
I. imported merchandise: but in another
f. important i>articular. condor compels
>f the admission that not only the merchants.but business people generally.
>f have been sadly remiss. This particularto which reference is made
it has to do with the Intelligent developmentof the most attractive marketing
- facilities for the produce of the surIIrounding country, including everyitthing the farmers have to sell, and
>' more especially cotton. The un'Iquestionable tendency of municipal
i- legislation, if not of local sentiment,
d Koftn to kf.(iD countrv produce
" away ami force it to other markets.
B With this produce, which has to seek
V a market elsewhere goes a large vol'/umo of trade which, if kept here

where it rightfully belongs would
make much for the the upbuilding of

s this community. Practically every
n surrounding town that has outstripped

this town in material prosperity hits
accomplished the trick in a perfectly

r* legitimate way through realization of
not only the fact that the farmer is
the greatest original producer of
wealth there is in this country; but

,1 that he has a much higher order of

,1 intelligence than some people are willingto give him credit for. and that the

(f sure way of getting his co-operation
is by friendly fair treatment. There

*

are merchants here who have been and

.j, who are successful along this line and

s who have profited thereby; but the

J fact remains that such has not been
the. |K>licy of the community as n

I, whole. For one thing this is evidenced
t, by laws that seek to make a monopoly
lt, of the cotton market and for another
.. thing by the spirit and influences

,"t which have prevented and which con.tinue to prevent the establshmcnt of
0 a municipal system under which the
,r farmer's cotton shall be weighed and
_ graded by disinterested expert offlieclal publicly employed for the pur.(pose.
h
i- ABOUT PEOPLE
)f Private Prank Pursley of Ctunp

Jtiekson spent the week-end with his
" |wirents. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Pursley.
'r on So. I Clover.
It?
,r Lieutenant William Chuut Quinn of

^ Smyrna It. P. D.. is home from Camp
0 Jackson, having secured his discharge
ie from army service,
i- Mrs. D. E. Finley, who has been
1, visiting her daughter. Mrs. Dexter
- Brown, in Anderson, hits returned to
d her home in Yorkville.
»- Mr. J. F. Wilson of Lowell. X. C.. No.
° 1. was in Yorkville yesterday on busiltness. 'He expects to move over into
10 York county in a few weeks.
® Miss Knnna Pursley, who is teacher
!** at the Oak Itidge school spent the

week-end with her parents Mr. and
I' Mrs. J. W. Pursley, on No. 4 Clover.

ie Mr- S. M. Youngblood of Yorkville
e. No. 6. who has been in the S. A. T. C..
i(! at Chapel Hill, X. t\, has returned to
,1 his home for the holidays. He expects
l(, to return to Chapel Hill next year,
ie Mr. T. T. Sandifer of No. 3. Yorki-ville. has letters from two of his boys,
t, saying they are safe, and Mr. R. M.
;o Whitesides of No. 5. Yorkville, has u

:o letter from his son. Wayne, saying he
d is all right.
d Mr. Irwin Moore, who has been In
' me urmy iui mc i>udi ai.x mvutua, ..i»«

,e secured his discharge, and is ready to
resume his old place with Jno. R. Lo1gan's contracting and building busi"ness"jMiss Irene Starr of Yorkville re.*ceived a letter from her nephew
Harry Moore, dated Nov. IS, in which
he says that he came qut of the
trenches without a scratch and is
quite well.

Dr. A. Y. Cartwrlght of Yorkville,
d has a letter from his son, Llcutennnt
k Thomas Cartwrlght, written since the
id signing of the armistice and bringing

the information that although he has
iR been in battle he has come out withi-out a scratch.

Mr. E. H. Moten of Yorkville R. F.
rs D. No. 1. has received a letter from his
Ie son. E. B. Moten. in France, stating
10 that the young man has been among

the thundering of the big guns. etc..
but was not especially disturbed thereby.Young Moten is a wngoner in the

0 Sixtieth Infantry supply company.
Mr. J. C. Lilly of Filbert, was

thrown on his head on King's Mountainstreet yesterday afternoon by a

balky mule. For a time it was thought
*

that he was fatally injured, but Informationlast night was that he was not
!, seriously hurt and was coming around
* all right.
-e James Knox Ewart. formerly of
le Yorkville, but more recently of the
d United States army, arrived here yesterdayon a visit to his sister. Miss Luiscia Reid Ewart. James Knox was anxc_ious to get into the big show with the
3. rest of the boys; but being too young

for the draft went into the regular
Is army as soon as he learned that he
o would be permitted to enlist for the
3j* duration of the war. After six months

of hard training, during %vhich he was

id promoted to rank of first class private,
y he was gotten ready for overseas duty

and ordered abroad with Battery D,
36th Coast Artillery. The armistice

,1 was signed within thirteen hours after
lH he went aboard the transport that was

to take him across and a few days ago

re he got his discharge. He went into the
3l army at less than 130 pounds and now
. he weighs 160.
nc

d. Sergeant H. S. Dickson, formerly of
m Clover, but for the past six months in
of the United States army at Camp
e, Jackson, returned from the last named
is place a few days ago, having recently
k secured his discharge from the army.

When he went into the army, Sergeant
i- Dickson had a good position in the
i- cotton mill business in North Caro>nUna, which position, of course, or anteother one like it or better, he can get
te back whenever he desires. "I've been
id through some prett> tough times in
ig the army." he said in The Enquirer
>r office last Wednesday. "I have had

to do many a thing which In civil life
le I would have gladly paid ten dollars
10 to have somebody else to do. Hut I
le have no kick. I feel the experience
te has been one that I could not have
d gotten anywhere else and that it will

stand me in good stead all my life. I
certainly do not regret such service as

/ I have been able to render." Mr. Dicksonis now at the home of his mother,
ls near Grover. He is not certain when

be wlil go to work again; but has no
it idea that he will remain out of hartyness longer than a few weeks.
it
11 LOCAL LACONICS
I. Another Ugly Case.
10 A negro named John Young was

lr committed to Jail Wednesday after)rnoon, charged with what amounted in
)s Intent to attempted criminal assault.

Young was gotton out of the rommunitybefore Information of his offense

jj w as spread among the people.
ct AH Three Safe.
^ Mr- M. L. Ford of Clover, has a letterfrom his son, Edmund, dated Some1where in France. November 14. In

the letter Edmund says that Howard
n McMackin, Rob Miller and himself
p were in the last big drive, and all
is three of them came out without a
I- scratch.
" Endorsed hjr the D. A. It.
|a At a recent meeting of the King's

Mountain chapter, D. A. R., a resolutionwas adopted endorsing the suggesntlon recently given out in an interview
'* by Superintendent of Education John
* E. Carroll, proposing the erection at
£ the county seat of an administration
" building for public education as a moncument to the York county soldiers who
r- served in the war for democracy. The
d resolution was introduced by Miss
* Maggie Gist and the vote was unanimdous.

£ King's Mountain Road.

A notable and beneficial change has
a been effected in the King's Mountain
- road within the past few days. The
t change has been under consideration
n for many years: but for one reason
A and another has been delayed until
i. now. Beginning at a point just north
c of Brian Hall's garden, about Ave
- miles north of Yorkville, and coming
g out close to the Stroup old store place.

something over a mile further on. MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
quite a considerable bend in which
there are steep, crooked and dangerous w

hills have been avoided, and the road
^

MONET TO LOAN

ha.« been straightened over a comparn- good Real Estate eecurit," at 7

lively level ridge. Just that part of the
"

per cent interact
road between Yorkville and Bethany. 12 t.f. J. A. MARION, Attorney .

which kept if from being the best road
in the county perhaps, has been taken vn.r* tnivrrn

away. The work has been done with *«««» wan c.jj

but little cost to the county except for T WILL pay 45 Cents a dozen. CASH

right of way. which was procured at a A for all I can get
reasonable cost per acre. The people 87 t f. tf R. D. DORSETT.
of the neighborhood turned out and .

did the trick, as many as fiftv or sev- FOR SALE
entv-flve of them working on the Job Xourlng Car. It is in good
all <U once, alone with about winy * pk and |t is n Pa-gem at $3-5.
mules. It is a line exhibition of what '

A ,-rt li.mW u 11

a neighborhood can do in matters like *» 1 DEt"'K f CO- ,{v>cK "Ulj
this when it makes up its mind that

way- FINE SHOATS
.....1. Iyi-: have a number that weigh about

ri nuro r*in i incq 75 pounds each, that we will sell.
CLOVER CULLINGS. CAKTWHIC.HT & TALENT.

10t« It .York. S t\
Correspondence of The Yorkville Enquirer

Clover. December 11..Private Sam MACKEY CHAPTER. NO. 15
Brison of Camp Sevier, spent Sunday DLilULAK Convocation this FRIDAY
here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs \V. Jt Nigh' at 8 o'clock. Annual el cIBrison

,,,>n "f "'vers. it-freshmen's, t-'ull
'

...

'

... ..... v « attendance urgently requested.
Miss Fannie Moore of It- F. D. No^J, lt ^ ^ STEELE. Secretary,

spent several days here last week with
friends and relatives. SALE OF FARM PERSONALTY
Mr. Kelley Bumgurdner of Mt. Hoi- I WILL sell at Public Auction at my

ly, N. C., visited his sister, Mrs. Joe H. liotne Place in King's Mountain
Curry, here this week. township, on Thursday, December is,
Mr. Hush S. Dickson, who was for- at 10 o'clock a. in., it lot of Blackinerlybookkeeper for the Clover Man- smith Tools. Farm Tools. Corn, Fodufacturingcompany, but who for the <l«'r. Oak Hoards, etc. Terms. Cash,

past several months has been in milt- H'O f- t. 2t J- J. MATTHEWS.
tary training, has received an honora-
ble discharge and visited friends here FARM LOANS
this week.
Miss Addie Matthews left Monday for A KHAN(JED for on York County

Oreenville, where she has accepted a property, to run for 3, 5. 7, 10 or

position in the city hospital. (Federal Land Hank) 3t years. May be
Miss Mattie Campbell is spending paid olf before maturity, on terms rethisweek at the home of Mr. W. W. quiring no additional expense- InterStantonon It. F. D 3. est rates: 5 1-2 per cent, or 6 per cent
Mr. Henry Mchain of Washington, or 7 per cent, according to the lender,

1). C. visited his patents, Kev. and anil to borrower's urgetcy.
Mrs. J. M. MeLa in lure recently. C. E. SPENCER. Attorney.
Mr. Jolin M. Smith and family spent . _. .

Sunday with the family of Mrs. Mattie TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
Craig, near clastonia. 4 LL persons indebted to the estate of

Mis Nunnie Sherer ot Hwk Hill A j M ROBERTS, deceased, are
spent Sunday here with the family of he|obv nolUlct, 1o ,liako puyment to
. irs. a- 'vv.. Kogers.

, the undersigned at once, und all per- ,

.liss Ola Adams of It. I-. D. -. ia having claims against said estate
entered a hospital in >astonia to re- a|>> j0 present the same duly
u! vlmrti'r.ni, i. i' i h nil i authenticated within the time proMr.Lmmett Jackson is in a hospital lsorjp,,tj pv law

in Clastonia, where on Monday he un-
'

T. ROBERTS, Administrator.
derwent an operation for appendicitis. lllft. ...

His many friends w.ll be glad to know j
that he is getting along nicely. NOTICE OF SALE OF

Mrs. E. W. Pressly ami daughter. vmsnNiT DnnprnTv
Miss Jean, returned Tuesday night rtasunaL rnurtai x

from Due West, where they have spent WEDNESDAY, December 18th, at

the past ten days. They were accoin- v 10 o'clock a. hi., we will sell at

panicd home by Miss Elsie Pressly, Public Auction to highest bidders for
who is recovering from an attack of- Cash, the Personal Property of P. M.

influenza. Uurris, deceased, consisting of Horses,
. ......n,i.l

Among the visitors in tiustomu Tin s'- .nuiw, > muri

day were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith Household Goods. Sale to be held at

anil Mrs S. J. Clinton. home place, near McConnellsvtllc.
Miss Rachel Jones, who is attending W. H. BURRIS.

school near Greenville this year, is vis- Mrs. E. W. GUY,
iting her parents. Rev. and Mrs. O. L. 100 2L Heirs of P. M. Hurris.

Jones here. T^._rT__,_
J

on account of an outbreak of influ- PUBLIC INVITED

enza the local board of health has rpHE Centennial Birthday of our aunt,
placed restrictions on all school ehil- * Miss Susan Pursley, will be celedren,not allowing those to attend the brated at the residence of W. F. Erwin.
school who have a case of influenza In two miles west of Clover on SATURtheirhomes.DAY, December 28, with a Musket'PieMr.Harry Henry, who has been at njCi t0 which the public is invited.
Camp Jackson for several months in The picnic Idea has been adopted botraining.has an honorable discharge cause so many good people of the
and has returned to his home 011 Howl- county who know Miss Pursley and
ing Green No. 1. who are friends of the family, have exTheplans for the Red Cross Christ- pressed a desire to be present on such
mas roll call have about been eomplot- an unusual and remarkable occasion,
ed for the territory of the Clover cliap- There are to be addresses by Rev. \V.
ter, which embraces practically all of i>. tjrier, Col. E. W. Pressly and Rev.
Bethel and King's Mountain townships. Oates.
Roll call managers have I appoint- The public is invited to begin gatheredfor all of the school districts in the ,nK ut 10 o'clock on the morning of the
territory, and the managers are now jsth of December,
appointing solicitors who will be ready K. \V. PURSLEY, for Com.
to begin work as soon as the time for 100 t. f.3t
the beginning of the campaign nrrivts.
Mr. \V. T. Beamguard is roll call _____ _

chairmanfor the Clover chapter. THI? CTAD TUFATDr
and Mr. James A. Harrett is roll call \ ||E jlAI\ 1 IlLtA 1 IUj
publicity chatrmtin. The following districtmanagers will direct the roll cull FRID\Y
in the several school districts, viz: ..l,K.I.KIIIVr..s rm «tnvn«"
Bethel, Mr- J. B. Ford; Bethany. \V. 1 MLSIIING S CltlSADMIS.
Lee Oettys; Bowling Green, Mr. E. G. Following the flag to France. See

Petty: Fairview. Mr. H. Boyce Faulk- what our hoys are doing "Over Here"
ner; Forest Hill. Mr. S. 8. Paml; Point, and "Over There." None can a/Pordttr - «

Mr s « rttann nivie. Mr. J. D. Smith: miss this Special Feature.Eight big
Santiago. Mr. E. W. Pursley* The roll Reels. COME.
call In Clover district will bo managed SATURDAY.
by Messrs. Bcamguard and Ilarrctt, >«tiii.' i*v/ ivi* op ti.KmnfH
jointly. .

The work anions the negroes
T" ', V. J , . V » ...

will be carried on by lending negroes Episode 13 of A h ight for Millions.
of the various communities. -^'8° a "R't? *" ' 'omedy.

MONDAY
AT TUIC runorucc William Fox presents Gladys BrocktMUKtHtbwell in "Moral Law." Be sure and see

this interesting feature.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD * TUESDAY.

SHEPHERD. MARIE WALL'AMP

QnnH^^IvLZ^'d^leboot '» "The Lion's Claws." episode No. 6.
Sunday Services.Sunday school at . . ,-0 Pnm.rtv

10 a. m. Morning smices at 11. A,so an LKO (omod>Eveningservices at 7.30. STAR THEATRE
ASSOCIATE REFORMED J- Q* WRAY. Manager.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. J. L. dates. Pastor. ___ _ . ... ._

Sabbath Services.Sabbath school TTM MOPF
at 10 a. in. Morning service at 11. 1 Llll lTlvfllli UIIVl A U1U
Evening service at 7 o'clock. ,

DAYS BEFORE XMAS
Sunday Services.Sunday school at

10 a. m. Preaching service at 11. COME THE FIRST PRETTY
DAY.DON'T PUT IT OFF.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS'
Rev. B. H. Waugh. Pastor. WORTH OF SEASONABLE

Sunday Services.Sunday school at MERCHANDISE TO SELECT
10 a. in. Evening service at 7 o'clock. FROM.SPECIAL PRICES ON.

TRINITY METHODIST. LADIES' COATS

Rev. J. E. Mahaffey. Paator. BOYS* SUITS
Sunday Services.Sunday school at SWEATERS.

10 a. m. Morning service nt 11 o'clock.
We soon Take Stock and these goods

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. we want to turn into Cash.
Rev. E E. Gillespie, Pastor

Sunday Services.Sunday school at _ _ ^ ^ - . .. . - - * m

10 a. m. Morning sendee at 11 o'clock. M ( 1 (VJ |\| L I I ' V
Evening service at 7 o'clock. 1YA V, V/ \J li 11 JLi IjL ij

5..-..

Special Notices.
RcersliclMi and Rainali. HOGFEEDBeersheba.Sundayschool at 10.15

a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Ramah
.Sunday school at 3 p. m.. and
preaching at 3 p. m.

J. L. Yandcll, Paftor- NOW IS THE TIME TO PUSH
;

. YOUR HOGS.
Preaching at Bctluiny. We have three kinds of HOG FEED

There will he regular service Satur- and the price is reasonable, considerdaymorning at 11 o clock. ing the price of corn and wheat.
" P. Crier I astor. |p yolJ XVAXT ANYTHING.a

Services at Ihion. In the way of LUMBER, be sure to I
Sunday school next Sunday morn- come in and talk to us about It. We

ing at 10.30, and preaching at 11. <'»» At >'«" "P «n everything you need
W A McAfee. from the pillars to the roof.Also the

' 1 Nails, Locks, etc.
Sharon A. It. P. W I*> not forget Our Reduction In

Regular services /text Sunday. holds good until December 10.

E B Hunter, Pastor. We 8tiU h8V« Bagging and Ties.
... ______

We do wish that people who Owe Us
Clover Circuit. would PAY.#

St. Paul.Sunday school at 10 a. m-;
preaching at 11 o'clock. King's MountainChapel.Sunday school at 2.30 p. vodv citddt v rnmdamv
in.: preaching at 3.30 o'clock. Clover YUKK oUrrLY wUMrAN Y

.Preaching at 7 p. m.
H. A. Whitten. Pastor.

FOR YOUR TOILET
noon at 3 o'clock.

J. E. Mahaffe>. 1 astor. Now that winter has come on with

\t Hebron it8 <-'°°'er winds, frosty mornings and
_ ,. , generally more disagreeable weather,

Preaching at Hebron on Sunday aft- the ladtea w., wanl takc the beat of
ernoon at 3 oclock. care to protect themselves against the

J. L. Dates, Pastor. ohanninir of hands, face and HPS. It is
wise to «lo this and saves lots of anORTTUARYnoyance and discomfort. It is at this
Good Drug Store where you'll find ev.erything In the way of the Best Toilet

Died.At her home near Bethel yes- Articles. We only have the Best In
terday morning. December 12. after a qualities and of recognized meritlongillness with heart trouble. Mrs. T.
A. McFARLAND. aged 59 years. The Tllfc JO-NTEI-X UNBdeceasedis survived by the following includes Face Powder, Tale ra and
children: John, Will. Grover and Clar- ft combination Cream, most delightfuly
ence McFarland, Mrs. Katy Jenkins 8c-ented with the odors of twenty-six
and Mrs. Millo Murry. Mowers.

________ Then we have Cold Creams, Vanishing
Creams, Face Powders, Talcums, Al(fth#(f nttort Iflarhft mond Cream, Toilet Waters and Toilet

UWC y/UUUII JIltWHfl. Soaps almost without end. If you have
a special favorite you will find it here.

Thursday. December 12. 1918- ______ _____ _____

clover 2«» YORK DRUG STORE
Tirzah 26J
Sharon 26J
Filbert . - .26 J W9" Rubber Stamps furnished on abort
Yorkvllle . .26 notice at Tt>c Enquirer Office.


